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To assess the presence and severity of vascular disease muscle and skin perfusion and oxygenation should be 
objectively, most vascular surgeons nowadays have at the ultimate aim of any vascular intervention, in order 
their disposal a vascular laboratory, m which non- to relieve ischaemic pain and heal ischaemic ulcers. The 
invasive, routme blood pressure measurements and main dilemma to be solved is whether microcirculatory 
duplex scanning can be performed, allowing functional examinations add valuable clinical information or 
investigation of most of the abdominal and cervical should be considered merely as research tools without 
arteries and the larger vessels towards and in the relevant impact. 
extremities. The importance of the present vascular 
diagnostic armamentarium may be illustrated by the 
fact that peripheral blood pressures are a pivotal factor 
in the definition of critical limb ischaemla. 1 Fur- Microczrculatory techmques 
thermore, the results of duplex ultrasonography can 
determine the necessary interventional strategies and Microclrculatory techniques most commonly apphed 
are capillary microscopy, transcutaneous oxygen and growing evidence shows that in certain circumstances 
these may even refute the need for an angiogram. 2 laser Doppler perfusion measurements. These are all 
non-invasive techniques. Despite this powerful armamentarium, some situ- 
ations occur in which these tools fall short. This may Capillary microscopy visualises kin capillaries in the 
occur in patients with clinically critical schaemia but nail fold of fingers and toes, in which the capillaries 
without seriously reduced peripheral blood pressures run parallel to the skin surface. Both capillary mor- 
(patients with incompressible ankle arteries, for in- phology (i.e. the diameter of the arterial side of the 
stance in diabetics), those with extremely peripheral capillary and the number of capillaries per skin surface 
vascular disease, and those in whom an amputation area; capillary density) and capillary dynamics (red 
is imminent and a decision has to be made between blood cell velocity) can be investigated, which yield 
a vascular econstruction r primary amputation, information about skin nutritive perfusion exclusively. 
Fewer centres, however, are equipped with tech- Provocation of a reactive hyperaemla response after 
arterial occlusion by means of a cuff around the ankle niques to assess blood perfusion of the skin micro- 
circulatory vessels. This may be due to the relative gives additional information as to the nutritional re- 
unfamllmarity with microcirculatory techmques or the serve capacity of the local skin area and reduces the 
idea that these techniques lack sufficient proof of intercapillary flow variability. The technique requires 
efficacy. That these techniques have been available for a microscope system connected to a video camera, 
some decennia now without widespread appreciation monitor and recorder for (off-line) analysis of the 
may suggest hat vascular surgeons regard them as images) Capillary flow can be assessed with the aid 
of electronic or computerised techniques. The in- clinically irrelevant. On the other hand, restoration of 
vestigator needs a certain level of experience to apply 
the technique and to interpret he images. The data 
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This information is usually extrapolated to describe the European consensus document were published, 6-8 
the status of all fingers or toes, or even the whole since blood pressure measurements appear insufficient 
foot or hand, adducing the argument hat vascular to predict critical limb ischaemia that requires treat- 
pathology of the large and/or smaller arteries will ment 9'1° and because critical ischaemia can exist with- 
have repercussions for its complete peripheral micro- out critically lowered peripheral blood pressures. 11
vascular bed. This journal has presented increasing evidence of the 
Transcutaneous oxygen measurements a sess the oxy- value of microcirculatory parameters to detect critical 
gen pressure at the surface of the skin after diffusion lschaemia, which offers useful information additional 
from superficial vessels. This is performed by attaching to blood pressure measurements, both as to the ac- 
a platinum-silver electrode to the skin surface, in curate assessment of the severity 9'12 and locahsation of 
which a redox reaction takes place as long as oxygen the ischaemia, 13as well as the prediction of the outcome 
is present. Hence, this technique isan indirect measure of vascular interventions. 14 Also, outside Europe, re- 
of the local skin perfusion) Measurements may be cognition of the value of additional (microcirculatory) 
performed anywhere on glabrous kin, except on fin- tecKniques to assess the severity of ischaemia and 
gers and toes. Generally, measurements can be per- wound healing potential is growing. 15-1s In addition, 
formed only after complete dilatation of the superficial skin nutritive haemodynamics were found to play a 
vessels through heating of the electrode to 44 °C. The role in the postoperative success when using arterio- 
measurement yields a partial oxygen pressure in venous fistulas in distal bypass urgery. 19 Furthermore, 
mmHg. Provocation tests are sometimes used (oxygen assessment of the amputation level may be facilitated 
inhalation, postural changes) to enhance its diagnostic using microcirculatory techmques (in particular trans- 
value. The technique is easy to use, but the calibration cutaneous oxygen pressure) assessing local skin per- 
and the measurement itself takes some time, par- fusion. 2°-23 However, only a few studies are available 
ticularly when multiple measurements are to be per- about the cut-off values that should be apphed to 
formed, obtain the highest accuracy in detecting critical hmb 
A laser Doppler instrument utihses near-infrared laser lschaemia, 24'25 which remains asubject for further study 
light, which penetrates the skin to about 1.5mm and before a consensus can be reached. 
is reflected by the tissue, in which moving (blood) In daily practice, the clinical symptoms of severe 
particles cause a Doppler shift of the backscattered ischaemia nd simple blood pressure measurements 
laser light. 5 This Doppler shift is proportional to the 
amount and velocity of the moving blood particles, usually suffice for practitioners concerned with 
i.e. a flux expressed in arbitrary units, but cannot give patients uspected of critical limb ischaemia to come 
an absolute value of skin blood flow. Since 90-95% of to a diagnosis and a decision as to the required treat- 
ment. In these circumstances microcirculatory in- skin perfusion runs through arteriolar and venular 
vessels including arteriovenous anastomoses involved vestlgation is superfluous. However, when the 
in thermoregulation, the signal recorded by laser diagnosis is unclear, e.g. in the presence of (con- 
Doppler predominantly represents thermoregulatory comitant) diabetes or arthrogenic, neurogenic or ven- 
ous causes for limb pain or ulcers, or if blood pressure rather than nutritive skin perfusion. The flux measured 
under resting conditions yields little information as parameters cannot be assessed ue to the presence of 
it is subdued to considerable temporal and spatial ulcers, media sclerosis or after an amputation, micro- 
variation. To enhance reproducibility and diagnostic circulatory investigation may provide useful ad- 
value, provocation tests are reqmred, such as the dxtional information. For the vascular surgeon with a 
reactive hyperaemia response or a change in posture, patient population in which he is regularly confronted 
The measurement is continuous and reacts in- with the abovementioned dilemmas, the purchase of 
stantaneously upon such changes, which makes it a transcutaneous oximeter would be most useful, as 
a useful technique for monitoring (changes in) skin it is a simple technique yielding absolute, reproducible 
perfusion. Different probes are available allowing ap- values in mmHg informing about skin viability. The 
phcation on skin, tissue or internal organs, other techniques would be advisable for the academic, 
more specialised (and interested) centres. 
It still remains, however, that these applications have 
hardly been implemented in the daily management of
Management ofcritical schaemza patients with peripheral ischaemia. It goes without 
saying that the decision for (invaslve) treatment or 
In recent years several articles illustrating the short- amputation is not only taken on the basis of local skin 
comings of blood pressure parameters as stated m viability or the impending hazard of limb loss, but on 
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other important factors, such as the patient's condition, Conclusion 
his willingness to undergo a certain therapy, his pain 
tolerance, and the experience and ultimate preference To date, the old-established chnical eye still works 
of the surgeon well in the diagnosis of critical limb ischaemia. Blood 
pressure parameters usually affirm the clinical sus- 
picion. Only in doubtful cases may microcirculatory 
techniques clinically provide additional information 
about skin microcirculatory perfusion and oxy- 
genation, which are at stake in (severe) peripheral 
Peripheral ischaemza ischaemia. At present hese techniques appear useful 
mainly as a research tool, since they give a better 
Microcirculatory investigations have shown to be espe- insight into the pathophysiology of peripheral isch- 
clally useful for the detection of acral diseases, such emia. Present evidence from the hterature shows that 
as Raynaud's disease, 26 which show a reduced capillary clinical application of these techniques is indicated 
perfusion and an arrest after cold provocation. Sec- when routine information about the vascular func- 
ondary Raynaud phenomenon due to connective tissue tional status is unattainable, a disease of the smaller, 
diseases hows additional abnormalities in capillary microcirculatory vessels is suspected, or information 
morphology. 27'28 Sympathetic reflex dystrophy is as- is needed as to the healing of ischaemic ulcers or 
sociated with skin microcirculatory disturbances in wounds. Preoperative patient selection and moni- 
each of the different stages of the disease. 29 Also in toring vascular interventions by means of micro- 
diabetic microangiopathy, specific changes in capillary circulatory tools may enhance the effectiveness of 
function can be observed, i.e. an increased skin blood treatment. However, more extensive data are required 
flow and a reduced reserve capacity? ° Peripheral em- as to the parameters and cut-off values to be used best 
bolisation may be detected by a locally reduced skin to define critical ischaemla. Despite the additive 
perfusion and prediction of imminent digital gangrene value of these microcircula~ory techniques, the cost- 
can be performed by judging the local presence and effectiveness in relation to its applicability suggests its 
visibility of skin capillaries. 31In particular, the effect use should be restricted only to specialised centres. 
of treatment in surgically intractable patients, in whom Whether we may or may not beheve in the value and 
an attempt is made to improve local microcirculation, application of microcirculatory techniques in clinical 
for example by means of prostaglandms 32'33 or spinal practice depends on the need and willingness of those 
cord stimulation, 34 may be evaluated using micro- concerned to invest in future studies to supply answers 
circulatory techniques. In plastic and reconstructive to these questions. 
surgery, (free) skin flaps or replantations may be mon- 
itored by means of laser Doppler to detect an early 
perfusion disturbance. 35 
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